
CHRISTMAS LETTERS

Ready to bs Sent to Inmates of
Charitable Institutions.

THIS CITY HEADS THE MISSION.

Work of Publication and Mailing Done in
i'lttsbnrs.

THE LADIES AKE ALL ENTHUSIASTIC

"Christmas Greetings, Pence and Good
Will," is to be heralded to 33,000 homeless,
friendless persons on the coining Christmas
worn, when all should have some reason to
be happier than on other mornings just as
bright.

This is the task that a band of Christiin
young ladies of Allegheny have set for
themselves and they are working hard to
interest others in the s;ood work of sending
Cnnstinas letters to those in hospitals, asy-

lums and penal institutions. The work is
called the Christmas L-tt- cr Mission, and
though it started in London nianyyears apo,
its headquarters for the world are now in
Pittsburg, this veir for the first
time. 3Iiss Sara Carney, of 117 Mon-tcr- er

street, Allegheny, is general
business manager for the publications, and
is also Secrctarv for Allegheny county.
The other j cung ladies in Allegheny, who
arc especially interested in he work arc
Hisses JIary and Marguerite McCance,
Lilhe Coffin, Jennie Harns, Lizzie Sipes,
Maggie Donalason, Mollie White and Mrs.
Kerr.

The object ot the mission is to send a
Christmas greeting to each inmate of char-
itable ana penal institutions and also to
distribute on the streets greetings to men
out of employment and others whom the
letter should please, and perhaps make for
him a better way of life. The letters are
suitable for hospitals, almshouses, insane
asylums, refuges and prisons, and in fact
everywhere anyone is liable to feel forgot-

ten on Christmas Day.

DIDACTIC "nOKK ATTRACTIVE.
Great care is always taken that the letters

do not become prosy, as is too often the case
with evangelical work. Attractive pictures,
and bright, lriendly reading matter make
them always interesting, and they are sure
to be read; whereas if the reading was too
solid they would be thrown aside and no
note taken of them. Beautifulh illustrated
cards arc also included in the "letter," and
on each is rnntcd a short Scripture test.
The packages are put up in envelopes of
live different colors, each having different
letters, and thus they can be traded around
in the hospital wards or wherever they may
fall, and one person can read five letters.

There are different styles of letters for
each department of the work. The chil-
dren's letters talk o: childhood days,
and the pictures are uch as will
please the little ones. For weeks after
visitors to the hospitals will see the
cards stuck up where they can be seen by
the little sufferers, and the let-er- s are often
read over and over again. There are letters
for old people. The Germans have a letter
in their own language, and the French,
Dutch, Italian, Spanish and Swedish lan-
guages are also represented. Even the Chi-
nese are not foi gotten, but this year it was
found impossible to secure letters in their
language. They will never be left out again,
however.

There is a special letter for the wander-
ers. The first page pictures a man, poorlv
clad, his stick and bundle before him, sadly
gazing toward a mansion, as he lean's
against the stone wall reir the gate. It's
reading telis of the loved ones at home
thinking of him who is no longer with
tbem, but a wanderer away from home and
friends. These letters go to those oil the
street who are apparently away from home,
and are friendless.

"ft OKK TOE WILMS. G II AN DS.
The work of preparing these letters is en-

tirely in the hands of Mus Carney, of Alle-
gheny. She selects the reading and the
pictures to go w ith it. Then when the print-
ing is done she reads the proofs nd has lull
charge of the work until it leaves the
printers. Then the other young ladies
begin their work. They told and get the
letters ready to be sent all over the United
States. They ha call been working faith-
fully since eirh in September, and are now
ready to ce almost through their work.

The distribution is done bv churches, Sun-

day schools, King's Daughters and other
like organizations which purchase the letters
at cost Jroni the Mission. Thirty envelopes,
earli containing a letter and a card, are sold
tor SI, which is exceedingly che;p, con-
sidering the amount of work done. There is
lint a salaried ofcee connected w.th the
Mission, and tl e expenses arc verv light, so
that the letters mn be furnished very cheap.

Orders ire coming in nlread Among
those rcreiveil are orders lor 1 800 from
Maryland, 1,000 irom ban Francisco, and
JBnv other smaller ordeis. Chicago i
sure to tate a gieat main, as Jnhct peni-
tentiary is annualK visited by the Christ-
mas Mission Lcitrs. The manager had
35,000 printed this tear, which is the largest
number ever published. They are more
attractive, and the general work is better
than ever before. Last year 0,600 were
ased in Allegheny countv. A great num-
ber of the churches of all denominations
helped in the wurk and arc expected to do
the same this year. All the chiritahle aud
penal institutions of the county were
visited, aud the inmates supplied with the
preetings. One jear the letters intended
fur the "West Penn Hospital were lost
or stolen, and tho-- e in that institution
urere greatlv disappointed because there
were no others to take the place of those
that disappeared.

a Nrw fad ron I'AKTirS.
Sirs. James IS. Scott has inaugurated a

very pretty little feature .n this Christmas
letter work. She will picsent the children
of the Kidgc Aenue Orphans' Home with
letters and ordered 2J0 for that purpose.
On Wedncsdiv -- fteriioon stie gave a tea to
a number of l.cr lady lnends, and intro-do"-

the idea of folding ami preparing the
letters to send to the little orphans on
Christmas morning. They are more definite
ivbcn the names of the children are on the
ravelopcs and they caii see that some one is
interested in them. Other "lolding
parties" will lollow, and while the ladies
arc having a most nleasant time socially
ti ey will feel they can add a mite to the
Christmas jovs of the orphans and Inendless.

Often the letters arc signed bv the ladies.
which makes them even more effective than
if the mere pnutd nuttei was enclosed.

The Christmas Letter Mission is growing
very rapuilj. and the lauies are verv ecthti
iiastic over their work. They hope next
j car to hav e even more attractn c letters and
to reach a much larger number of people
than this year. The also expect to interest
the King's Daughters more largcli, and
thus rap.dly spread the good work! The
young ladies believe that it is right to make
the work of the gospel more attractive, and
instead of placing nothing but terrors before
those in need of it, to pick out the bright
side, aud thus the work becomes more pro-

ductive of good. They deserve great credit
for the hard work they are doing, and it
should bear good fruit.

The Ladies Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with which ladies mav uc the liquid fruit laxa-tu- e

Syrup of Figs under all conditions make
it their favorite remedy. It is pleasing to the
eye and to the taste, sntle j et effectual in act
ins ou tue kidneys, liver and bowels.

CnEAM ale aud Hack ale are mighty
easy to take this weather; beneficial in ef-

fects, too. Iron City Brewing Co. makes
best. All good barf.

Castles in the Air
Are frail; our shoes are solid.

C. A. VERNEB,
Fifth avenue and Market street.

RAISINGHjS SALARY.

POSTMASTER M'KEAN EXPECTS A SUB-

STANTIAL INCREASE.

Easiness of the Offlco Increasing Rapidly
Inflect of the Itccent Gubernatorial

Election Pittsburg Helping to Support
Outsiders Prepared to Stand a Run.

Postmaster McKean expects to receive a
salary of 50,000 next year as the result of
the unprecedented growth of business in the
Pittsburg postoffice this year. The salary
of the postmaster is based upon the business
of the preceding jear. The last year of
Postmaster Larkin's term he received a
salary of ?3,S00, but the business doue that
year gave his successor a salary of 'So.OOO to
start with.

The business of the Pittsburg postoffice is
increasing rapidly but steadily year by
veir, but this year it was given an extra
boom by the State election. The campaign
was conducted largely by mail, each of the
three parties sending out hundreds of thou-
sands of letters'and circulars.

A peculiar feature of the business of the
Pittsburg Postofnce Department is heavy
daily balances in the money order depart-
ment in favor of this city. It is a poor day
when $5,000 more than is paid out is not
taken in, and it occasionally runs up to
J15.000 and S20.000. This shows that a vast
number of persons outside of the municipal
limits are indirectly dependent upon the
industries of Pittsburg for support, and also
demonstrates that more money is earned in
this city than is absolutely necessary for the
snpport of its population.

Another remarkable fact is that while
onlv $000 is retained daily in the money
order dep irtment to meet demands for pay-
ments ot orders Irom other cities, this bal-

ance has only been exhausted once in the
history of the Pittsburg postoffice. As a
general thing there is such a rush to buv
orders that the daily balance is swelled
by several thousand dollars before the claims
for l.quidation come in. If there should
happen to be a run on this department it
would take but 20 minutes to obtain author-
ity from the Department at Washington to
draw upon the United States depository
here.

DEDICATED TO PAH.

TheTVestEnd Maonncrchor Throws Open
the Doors of Its Sew Home.

Dedicatory services were held in the "West
End Maenncrchor's beautiful new hall and
club house, Elliott and Steuben streets, last
night. The building has two stories and a
basement, and in its appointments is a model
home for a ruaenncrchor. The cost was
about 59,000.

A select reception was held in the concert
hall "Wednesday evening, and last evening
the whole building was formally thrown
open for inspection. J. P. Vierheller acted
as master of ceremonies. The programme
consisted ot 'songs and choruses bv mem-
bers of the "West End, Southside, M"t."Wash-lngto- n,

Bloomfidd and Teutontic maenncr-chor- s.

Gunther's orchestra furnished the
music.

MRS. DUFFY IK TEOUBLE.

She Feigns Sickness, but is Gathered In,
Just the Same.

Mrs. Duffy, of 164 Second avenue, was ar-

rested j esterday, charged by Inspector'Mc-Alees- e

with keeping a disorderly house.
Mrs. Duffy's place was closed several weeks
ago for disobedience ot police regulations.
Oa Wednesday night it was raided, but
Mrs. Duffy feigned a severe illness and said
she had not authorized the reopening of the
place.

The two young women found in the house
were arrested, but at the hearing yesterday
morning showed how Mrs. Duffy bad im-
posed on the officers and they were released.
Mrs. Duffy's arrest was then accomplished
and she gave bail for a hearing.

Auction Sale
Of fine diamonds, watches, jewplrv, silver
and silver-plate-d ware, onyx and marhle
clocks, bronzes, etc This is one of the fin-
est stocks of goods in the city, all first-clas- s.

This is your opportunity to bur holiday
goods in jewelry .it your own price. This
stock and fixtures must be sold without re-

serve previous to my removal to Ko. 36
Fifth avenue. All goods warranted. Sales
dailv at 10 A. 31., 2:30 and 7:30 P. ai. Ladies
especially Invited. M. S. COKES',

Diimond expert and jeweler, S33 Smith-fiel- d

street.

PITTSBURG'S X'At ORITE TENOR

Selects the Everett l'iano in Preference to
All Others.

Mr. H. B. Brockctt, Jr., the well-know- n

and popular, singer and teacher, purchased
a beautiful Everett piano for his new home,
in the East End, last week. In choosiug
the Eicrett, Mr. Crockett but emphasizes
the opinion of all our leading musicians who
have seen and heard it, which is; that all
the qualities reauisitc to a strictly first-cla-

piano are brought up to the greatest degree
of perfection in the Everett. Purchasers
who want the best, should not tail to see
them at the warerooms of Alex. Boss, 137
Federal street, Allegheny. 31WF

Ion All Know "What It Means tVhen VTe Say
"All ready for the holidays." We've said
it lor the good end of a half century, and
the people's response has always been as
cordiil as wc could hope for. Bead our
"ad" in this paper.

Jos. Hokke & Co.,
609 621 Penn aenue.

Drift and driving horses for sale. A
carioad j nst arrived at Bed Lion Stables,
three well matched teams among them.
Also, an extra fine pair of cream colored
horses. J. J. Milieu,

Kokoma, Ind.

A Lire Size Crayon S3 DO,

Or 12 beintiful cabinets for 51, at Aufrecht's
"Elite" Gallerv, 516 Market st,, Pittsburg,
until Nov. 30, 1890. Bring the little ones.
Come rain or shine.

Teamsters' Boots!
Beaver cloth, felt-line- d, leather foxing, at
S3 and S2 50. Grain waterproof, lamb's
wool lined at 53, at G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio
street, Allegheny, Pa. arwy

Bead the Holiday Ad.
JOS. HORNE & CO. '8

Penn Avenue Stores.

Will Price
Has his holiday opening The
finest display of men's lurnishing goods ever
made. 47 Sixth street.

The Tect of "Venus and Apollo
Are patterns on which our shoes are
modeled. . C. A. Veener.

Don't Buy Anything in Watches
Until you have seen my stock; lowest prices.

Hatjcu's jEWEMtr Store,
wfsu No. 295 Fifth avenue.

The Sun
Shiues somewhat like our pate t leather
shoes. C. A. Verner.

Fifth avenue and Market street.

Will Price
Has his holiday opemug The
finest display cf men's furnishing goods ever
made. 47 Sixth street.

Cash paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth avenne. wrsu

Kent bronchial, asthmatic and pulmonary com-
plaints. "Brown's lronclitil Troches" have re-
markable curative properties, bold only in boxes.

Flannel-Line- d Goods!
Ladies' glove kid lace and congress at

$1 25. Ladies' pebble grain foxed, cloth
top, lace at SL Children's, misses', ladies
and men's cloth slippers, nice and warm,
atG. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny,
Pa. JIWF
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LITTLE GAME LEFT

FOR THE THANKSGIVING DAY HUNTER OF

LATE YEARS.

He Is Preceded by Too Many Ambitious but
Unsportsmanlike Men With Guns and
Dogs How City Shootists Often Get
Themselves Disliked.

The average Thanksgiving Day hunter
may as well give over. In the last week in
Novsmbei there is in late years no game
left for him worth the search. Our laws
allow the plover-shoot- er to sally out in the
middle of summer, and if he cannot fill his
game bag with plover he, unless a pure bred
sportsman, will kill squirrel, quail,
grouse or rabbit, or almost auything else he
can find, rather than come home empty-hande- d.

Ou September 1 the squirrel
hunter follows, and he is not usullly much
more chivalrous than the plover aud wood-

cock hunter. By and by the grouse and
quail shooters get to work, all before
lhinksgiviuc Day, and by the latter part
of November the woods are a dreary waste.so
far as game is concerned. The average
farmer will kill a ribbit, or rather hare,
whenever he ranTand the pot hunter" has
no creed on the subject, but kills by trap
or any other way he can lor filthy lucre's
sake

Thanksgiving sportsmen were out in
force yesterday, along all the lines of rail-
way, but it is sale to ray thit they didn't
get a bird, squirrel or rabbit apiece. About
the middle of the afternoon a large gang of
men with guns, beagle hounds, terriers and
curs of various degrees got on a Pittsburg
and Like Erie Railway train at Moon Bun
aud they hadn't titlier fur or feather to
show that they had been in the woods.
They were about as thoroughly disgusted a
set as you would see in a coon's age.

Country people are largely asking why it
is that so many city people, who are patterns
of propriety and gentility in the city, be-

come worse than boors as soon as they strike
the rural district!:, and think that much
palish is induced by fear of the policeman's
club. Not only do many sportsmen act
boorishly in the country, not deigning to
ask permission to throw down farmers'
fences, trample their crops and frighten
their stock by shooting and the harrying of
dogs, but some, and not a few, are guilty of
vandalism that would scarce be believed. It
may be that the contents of flasks carried as
a curative in case of snake-bit- e have some-
thing to do with it. but it there isn't a let-
up soon there will probably be some extra
murder on the March docket of the Criminal
Court.

One day last week the dogs belonging to a
party chased a rabbit under a haystack on
the farm of George Phillips, between the
Steubenville pike and Beaver road, about
nine miles from the city, and as bunny re-

sisted all ordinary efforts used to dislodge
him, the vandals amused themselves by
thrusting the muzzles of their guns under
the ricks and firing, thus endangering the
value of some thousands of dollars' worth
of hay. A year or two ago William Quinn's
wheat ricks in the same neighborhood were
burned to afford sport to some half-drunk-

rabbit hunters. At Phillips' place the gang
was driven off before it did anv burning.

One day last week a farmer living a short
distance southeast of Kohb station, Montour
Bailway, saw a gang of hunters prowling
near his barn, and he sneaked up close
enough to find out what they hid. Among
their "game" were seven fine chickens they
had shot on farms in their progress, "barn
pheasants" being easier game to some hunt-
ers than ferrse naturtc The farmer ordered
a forward movement and the gang laughed
derisively. He then charged upon the louts
with a pitchfork. As might be expected,
they were cowards and' fled with precipita-
tion.

The Holidays Are Rapidly Appro chl-:-- '.

You will want holiday presents in dia-
monds, watches, jewelry, silverware, clocks,
bronzes, etc. Why riot take advantage ot
the closing out auction sale ol first-cla-

jewelry at M. G. Cohen's, Diamond Expert
and Jeweler, 533 Smithfield street. Sales
daily at 10 a. m., 2.30 and 7:30 P. M.

When- you drink let it be of the best
beer. That's the Iron City Brewing Co's.
make. All first-cla- bars.

LEGAL NOTICES.

J. J. SIEBENECK. Attorney at Law, "

No. 1 Wvlie avenue.
OF ERNEST SriEFEL.ESTATE Administration notice Notice

is hereby given that letters of administration,
with the will annexed, on the estate of Ernest
Stiefel, late of the citv of Pittsburg, and State
of Pennsjlvania. deceased, hate been granted
to the undersigned, to whom all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediite payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same will make them
known Without delav to

ELIZABETH STIEFEL,
Administratrix, c. t. a., of Ernest Stiefel, de-

ceased. No 102 Torty-fourt- h St., Pittsburg."
OCTOBERS!, 1899. oc2i-46- r

WHITESELL S. S.ONS,
437 Urant street.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NOIN1, 'of Allegheny eountv.
No. 372 December terra, 1E00.
In re voluntary assignment of Cochran Flem-

ing, fc.ar.ili A. Fleming, Jonathan Kidd Flem-
ing and Cochran Fleming, Jr.. to J. 13. Itcno.

Notice is herehj given thit the claims for ex-
emptions, as allowed to each one In law, under
the a bene asslgnmenr. were filed by Cochran
Fleming, Sarah A. Heming, Jonathan ICidd
Fleming and Cochran Fleming, Jr.. on Novem-
ber 10, A D. 1S90, and allon cd and approved
nisi by the Court, and that said approval mil
become absolute in ten days unless exceptions
are filed thereto in the meantime.

WHITESELL t SONS.
nol4-S0-- Attorneys for claimants.

AUCTION SALES.

A. P. BURGW1N, Attorney at Law, No. 150
H ourth avtnue. Pittsburg.

COURT SALU-E&TA- TE OF
John Hughes, deceased. By virtue of an

order of tbe Orphans' Court, of Allegheny
County, made on the 12th day of November,
lt9(j, in proceedings at No. 133 of.Octoher Term.
IbSU, the undersigned will oiler scpirately at
public on the premises, on riUDAY,
December 5th. at 2 o'clock P. M.. the following
described reii estate, late of John Hughes,
deceased: All those two certain lots or parcels
of land situate in tlie Twenty-sixt- h ward of the
City of Pittsburg, separate! bounded and
described as follows: llie first of sild lots,

on the northerly siue of Sidney street
at a oolnt distant 104 fcrt castwardlr from
Eigutecnth street; evtenturg tlicnco in frontor
width on Sidney street eastwardlj 21 rcetand
in depth at right angles with Sidney street, pre-
sorting the same width of 24 feet, northwardly
120 feet to Fox alley, upon which is erected a
tuo story trame p and brick back build-
ing. The second of said lots: Beginning on
the southerly side of bldney street at a point
distant 104 feet wcsteilv from Nineteenth
street; extending thence in front or width on
Sidney street, westwardlv20feet. and in depth
atrightangles with Sidnej street, preserving
the same width of 20 feet, southward!! 120 feet
to Wright's alley, upon which is erected a two-stor- y

brick dwelling house. Terms of sale
beven thousand dollars on confirmation of sale
and tho balance in two years with interest se-

cured by bond and mortgage wlthc.a. clause
and attorneys commission Inr collection

A. P. BURGWIN,
Administrator of tho estate of John Hughes,

deceased. nol5-5--

AUCTION SALE
OF

Furniture and Oarpsts, Toys, etc.,
FRIDAY MORNING,

November 23, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No.
311 Market street.

Fine chamber suits, parlor furniture, hall,
room and stair carpets, linoleum, rugs, pictures,
easy chairs, rockers, folding bed, couch, center
tables, bookcases, wardrobes, bed springs, bed-
ding, mattresses, extension tables, dining
chairs, sideboards, decorated toilet ware, shav-
ing stand, ball racks, bedsteads, etc

Also, lot notions, toys and fancy good5.
HENRY AUCTION CC

no27-o- 3 Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
H. a SM1THSON,

iiuil estate and General Auctioneer, room 53
Eisner Building, Fifth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

nc6-4--

REMOVAL.

Bouse and Sign Painter, has removed from
13o Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention liven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc. House painting and glazing in
all its branches. ocl9-CS--

Dijplaj advertisements one dollar per
iqumeforone insertion. Classified adveillse-men- l

on this paqc, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Iit, ctc ten cents per hnc for each inser-
tion, and none laLm for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed covnls as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

KOIt 1HE bOUTIISsinn. NO. HIS CAKSON
BTHEET. TKLEl'HONKNO. COS.

BltANCHOFFIUEjALSOASUELOW.WHEBK
WJ.M', ITOH bALE. TO LET. AND orHEIS
TKIkNElbNT AEVLUlIbEMENTS WILL BE
KLUE1V12I) Ur 'IO 9 1. M. roU INbEISlION.

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers alrcad j have accouuts with 'lux il.

1'irTbBUKG.
THOMAS McCAPKRi.Y, 1509 Butler street.
ESIILG. blUCKEV, Htlistixet and renn ive.
E. G. irrtlCKEYcCO. Uvlieave andFultonst.
N. SIOKELV, ilfth avenue Market House.

BAST BSD.
J. (V. WALLACE, 6121 l'cnn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLlbTER&snEIBLElt,5thav.AAtwoodat.

SOUTlIilDE.
JACOB Sl'OHN, No. I Carson street.

ALLEGHENY;.
A. J. KAEKCHElt. 59 tcdcral street.
H. J. JICBHIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
FKI.DH. EGGEKS, 172 Ohio street.
F. II. UGGEKb & bON, Ohio and Chestnut ita.
bAMUr.L LAiUll, Arch and Jackson streets.
IHOMASMCHENRY, Western and lrwlmvcs.
G. W. HUGHES, l'ennsylvaniaind Heaver ayes.
i'EKIJ'M. GLLIM. Kcbcccaand Allcshcnj ayes.
T. K. MOKK1S, 600 l'rcblc aye.

BENNETT, 1'A.
A. L..KING, 38 Grant avc.

bHAKl'bBURG.
O. BELLMAN. Stationer, 818 Main st.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithtield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Help.
BAKBER-S0T- O p I'Elt WFEK WITH BOARD

Apply H. bTOMiEL". 713
liftb or 101 lastlu st. iio27--

ARBFI8-GO- OI) WAGES 10 GOOD 3IAIS.B 312 FLRltY ST., CltJ. 11023--7

SMARI MEN;CANVAbSERb-THK-
KE

orcominlssion: also one rrencmt
.lent to supervise. Applr C. 1., 414 binlthtleld
St.. after 7 o'clock P. ji. no23-7- 7

ilUbt UNDERSTAND 1HECOACHMAN bei good driver and bring ref-
erence. Applv at FACIOKY, corner Preble ind
Island avs., Allegheny. uo2S-8-9

cOLLEClOK-fK- Yl BOM) REQUIUED-CA- LL

anur v a. J.I., iiH liiucill l iiv. no.3-i- rj

FOUR GOOD MEN-MU- bT BE ACTIVE AND
some knowledge ot the values or pro-

perties In I'iltsbnrfc. AUc Kbcny and vicinity;
steidv employment and liber d terms to thoso
suitable for the business. Inquire of JOHN-blON- 'b

REAL LblAlE AGENOl , C2 Fourth av.
no23-10- 0

JEWELER: GOODJEWELER-FlRbT-OLA-bb
be strlctlv sober. Address EVA

BOB1W, bcottdale, Westmoreland CO., 1'a.
no28-8-S

INTELLIGENT MAN OF GOODMAN-a- N
to solicit printing, engraving, etc.,

etc. Apply Friday from II to 1 o'clock. THE
1"! ITSB 0 RG FHO 1 N GRA VI.N G CO M 1'AN Y,
publisher;, engravers aud general printers, 75,
77, 79 Diamond st. no27-3-3

MIEUS-O0-- Ar COLF11AN, O., ON NILES
New Lisbon R. R. Good quarters

found, steady viork year around. No strikes.
Coal 3lt to 4 feet: piv feO cents per ton. 'IHL
NEW LIbllON MINING CO , Coleman, O.

FUCK HOY --At JOHNbTON'S REAL ESo TATE AGENC, IJ2 Fourth av. no2b-10- 0

PLUMBLK-bOBL- K. FIRSt-CLAS- b.

with experience in controlling
men and capable of estimating npon Hrge s;

nothing but in cxperlcnc. , Urst-cli-

man will do: salary S12ovper month; none need
ipply witbout giving relercnces. SAVANNAH
ri.UMBI.NG CO., Savannah Ga.

A RELIABLE GROCERYSALESMAN-I- N
has had veara of experience ana a

thorough knowledge of everything in tli grocery
llnernutbc courteous and obliging. Address,
giving best of reference, GROCERY SALtbMAN,
Dispatch office. no2S-9- 9

RELIABLE SALESMAN ATSALESMAN Pennsylvania ind New ors.
INGEkOLL i. CO , 323 Dearborn St.. Chicago,

no:-- -

TOl! RETAIL WALLPAPERSALEbMAN roan preferred; state salary. Ad-
dress P. O. BOX .30. P

rOUNG MAN-WI- TH UWO OR 'JHRFE
X vrars' experience on Joo presses. PI U

LABEL CO.. 169beconday. no:7-4- 7

Agents.
AGENTS-T- O SELL AND EVERYBODY TO

O'Keefe's 25 cent pills Good as
gold. Dr. O'Necic's liver pills, cold or citarrhplIK cough pills, dlirrlicea pills, dj'nepslapIUs.
rheumatism pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrhcea pills,
backache pills eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills croup pills sore throit pills nervcpiils.
lirr. olis uciiiiu pill", n jiuupiug cuugll I ills, nou- -

cathartic phis, maiirla pills, piles pills Price,
cents: large bottles 51. DC. O'h.1- KFI". A CO..

Homeopathic chemists 31 llfth av., Pittsburg.
no:4-3- 2

IS OUIt OPPOR1UMI YAGLVlb-NO- Yt

in agency for the sale of tbe uew
Klnderhook edition" ol the uritlngsof W

Irving, complete In ten volumes: call at
once ind get your prospectuses: alsoacopv of our
new catalogue of subscription books In I'ligHli,
German and Swedish. P.J. FLEMING & CO.,
77 Diimond st.

N r-- A LIVE. ENLRGET1C PARIY IN
everyplace lointroducc oqr goods: we have

a new Hue that will sell it every house and igenta
can rcip a harvest betv. een now and the holIdiy6:
will piy a salary of 175 per month lr preferred, ind
fnrnUli a team free address at once. S1AND-AR- D

SILVER WARE CO., Boston, Mass
(iclS

female nelt.
HELP COOKS. CHAMBERMAIDS AND

for general housework. Apply at
BUREAU,5932Penn avci, if. E.

11018-3- 0

bOFRANO-SK- K): GIVE ADDRESb AND
rercrcnee. CHURCH CHOIR. Dispatch

ofnee. no.7-2- 3

Male and lemalo Help.
FARM HANDS - LAbORLRS. WA11ERS,

chambermaids, house maids nurses,
waitresses dlsliwislicrs. rol. girls washemomin.
MLEliAN'b. StSGrantst. let 90. 110J4 D

SItualotns.
SIT UATION- -ll 1LINT GLASS WORKS BY

)ounginin who nndcrbtiims the trade and
ean in ike leid metil In all colors. Address P. O.
LOJ.49I, New Brighton, Pa. no25-7- u

Ab FLORIST AMSITUATION private place: good refereiiLes.
Address LOCK. HON 403, Sharon, Pa. no2S-- 7

I'nrtners.
PARTNER-I- N A GOOD PAYING BUSINESS:

per cent per yeir on invest-
ment; must be a live, active man of borne busi-
ness experience. Address PARTNER, Postoffice
box 780. iio2S-10- 0

financial.
M1OinGAGES-O- N CITl.bUBURlIAN AND

country properties, liates 4, 5 ma 6 per
cent, as to security oflered. bAMUEL u.
BLACK & CO., U9 Fourth avc.

ON C1IY OR ALLEGHENY
countv propcrtv at lowestratcs. HENRI

A. I AER.tCO.. 92 ronrth ivennc. mbJ-- D

O LOAN fAkOJO, IN AMOUN1S Of 3,000
and upward, on city and suburbm property.

v.. J73 jjti tuifc iimj smaller amuuuis at o aim u
percent. BLACK i BA1RD. 9a 1 ourth avenue.

D

TO LOAN S20O,OCO ON MORTGAGES f 100
and uowird at 6 per cent: 0M it4Slcrcent on residences or business property, vacant

lotbcrlaruis. b. 11. 1RE2.C1I, JOj Fourtli ne.
01.23--p

Q,-rO- TOfoOD OOllTO LO.N ON MORrGAGtS.ijO ill or eountrv property, 4S. 5 and G per
cent. J AS. U. UiUi'tU CO.. 129 1 ourth ay.,
Pittsburg. Telephone No. 97a. no27-4-0

MisceUaneons.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PAKALJ 7"Jones' Magle Roach Powder: eontai- - j

poison: roaches baulshcd Dy contract; satisf-c-tlo- n

given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JON E. 222 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- druggists. Residence No 80 Mon-tc- n

t. jll-4MV- P

ItY LADY IO bEE OUR LIGHT
bewlnj; Machine Is queen,

llie demand there is for the New Home is tbe best
evidence that wc have tbe best sewing machine.
It has always satlsflcd tlicpeople. Genuine needles
and all attachments for all makes it the lowest
prices at II. H. CARTER, 19. blxtli st. F

EVERY LADY-- W 1SHINU TO BE HLKOW N
to c ill it 616 Penn avc. te

Home's stores) audlntcstlgitc MADAME
ladles' tailoring sysxm; no risk;

parti's responsible: school now open. nol9-2- 3

PENSIONS THE P11TBURG PENSION
OF J. H. blEVENbON 4 CO.. 100

llfth ave. Pensions now Had for all disabled
soldiers permanently helpless children anil
widows of deceased soldiers under late act of
Congress: pensions increased to correspond with
the disability; bounties collected: certificates ot
6crvlce procured where discharges arc lost.

ncll--

TOVXU.

FOUND-- A LARGE LOT Oir WINTER
belonging to residents of thla city

was louud hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Fifth aye., upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: tbe owners ahould
caii for them, as Dlckaoa requires the room.

nolJ--

FOIl SALE IMPllOVED KEAL ESTATE.

City Itesldcnces.
CEN1EK A RESIDENCE-NE- W PREb3

s rooms, hall, vestibule, hath. Inside
w. c., electric bells, all modem conveniences: lot
20x190 to an alley: price 7,u: terms very reason-ibl- e:

property on best part of the avenue. BAX-
TER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth av.

HALL ST., THIRTi --SECOND WARD--A
dwelling of 9 rooms and 2 finished

rooms in attic: cellar, elsteru, gas and water,
slate roof, room for another house on airau lot:
only 3,600: iiduccd from SkSiO lo make speedy
sale; a great bargain here. By J. 11. bTEVEN-SO- N

X, CO., loo I Ifth avc. no7

Qrr IIP MISUTKS FROM WOOD0J st , cleg nit new brick dwelling, 8 large
ro ins, wide hill, vcstlb le. bitir. inside w. e.,
statlomr) wasustamls tile hcarthsaslate man-
tels laundry with stitlonary tubs: handsomely
piluted and papered throughout: street sewered
andpived stone 6idcwilks: thla is positively Hit
best birgain oa the mirkit mil well worth in-
vestigating, vt M. PETTY & CO., 107 h ourth iv.

noX-K-w- i'

SJT HEIGHTS. COHASET
at., near Grmdview avenue, two-sto-

frime dwelling of 6rooms. bacracntand finished
attic reeentlnn lull, bathroom with porcliin
tub, w. e. and wash stand, slate mantels range,
hot ind cold witcr. both gises furnace, laundry,
nlee Iront and hick porches, bouse only two years
built: lot. 50x120 to alley, nice location.
BLACK BA1KD, 85 1 ourth avenue. 1147

G"T NEAR FI1TY-SLU--

5 ONI) street, thrce-stor- v brick dwelling of
9 rooms; hall, artificial gis. etc : ilso. on reir of
lot. to-sto- r brick dwelling oM rooms and fin-
ished attic; til renting tor So0 per month: lot 2Hx
I'M: good investment. BLACK. & BAIRD. 95
Fourth avenue. C71

(D"T OOO-rA- SY PAYMENTS-SENE- OA ST.,
tDfJ9 neir borocsat , fine new brick dwelling.
9 rooms vcstlbule.hall. bath, both gases. sewered:
complete In everr respect. (l!2-3- .) ALLKS iBAILEY, 184 Fourthly. Tel. 167. no28-8-2

Si) 100-- MI HCER M'.. NI'AK BEDrORD
avenue, a y brick dwelling or live

rooms, hall, two cellars, etc: lot 22180: nice lo-

cation. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 1 ourth avenue.
E90.

QQ 000-E- Ab PAYMENra: BRICK HOUSE.
OOJ five rooms: lot 24x91) ft. on Colwell street;
only a few squares from the P. O. (72). W. A.
HEBRON & SONS, 80 ionrthavc.

Ol JOUR ROOMb: LOT 24x60
O L ft. on Klrkpatrick st. near Center av.;
eisy payments (67.) bend for list, W. A.
HERUoN & SONS. 80 Fourth ay.

East End Residences.
10 PER CENT INVES1 .KENT-T-WOA frame houses nicely painted, good

dry cellar; In good order and very comfortable
homes: location good aud within easy five min-
utes' walk or l'cnn av. or i Ifth ay. cable lines;
both well rented; 4. 800 will buy the two: good lot.
b A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and SliaJy avs., E. E.
1231. Wcdcil lii East End property only.

GROVE--A IIANDbOME RKSIDKhCEBAUM rooms and reception hall: vcrr
throughout: bath, laundry with sta.

tubs; best of sanitary plumbing, range, good dry
cellar; every modem improvement: home very
well bnllt by present owner for 1 home and only
sold for good reasons: lot 4ixll0: can be bought
clu in on a small proportion or cash. S. A.
DICKIE & O., Penn and bhidv avs., E. E. 2112.
W c deal In East End property only.

HAVE A GENUINE BAR-GAI- N

In in eight-roo- m modern brick house,
supplied with cverr convenience and in one or the
finest locations In East Fndilsona pived street
wlthnothingbutstrletlylirst-clas- a surroundings:
within easy walking distance of cable lints ind on
the line of in electric roid that will be In opera-
tion within a month; house has reception hill,
sliding doors hirdnood mintcls with handsome
tile hearths downstairs slate mantels upstilrs.
h irdnood antique oak doors and woodworm, bath
with station ir washstand, range, hot and cold
v.atcr, laundry, cemented cellar, pantry, plenty
oflirge closets, electric lights throughout, combf-nitlo- n

fixtures, best or sanitary plumbing; the
lighting and plumbing arc features of this fine
property; It is a charming home aud we hive
price and terms on It that will convince you it
wlllbca good purchase whether you arc looking
for a home or an Investment: we deal In East End
Property only, b, A. DICKIE & CO , Penn and

, . E. 2413. no27-2- 5

NICE QUEEN ANNE RESI-
DENCE, seven rooms reception hall, finished

attic rooms, bath, stationary waahstmd. lavatory,
laundry, etc.: two corner lota. o0x!20 feet: ex-
cel ent sewerage: a bargain to a prompt purchrscr
for cash or on longpavmeuts: possession at ouee.
Ivevsit JAS.W.DRAPEJtCO., 129 lonrthav.,Pittsburg. no27-4-

300-F- OR A SIX ROOM FRAME ANDS J9 three tltlshed attic room, on a sewered
street two minutes of 1 ifth av. cable: first rite
neighborl 00J ind well built up; new house with
vestibule, bill, sliding doors state manie's
throughout, electric wlies ind bells, both gases;
cit) water, hath. sta. washstand. rmge, tno
porches, front aud back stilra very complete lo5
9xl20 toalley. b. A. DICKIE it O., Penn and

bhadyava , E. E. 1634. W c deal In East End prop-
erty onlj. F

QQ 200-- 1' OP. A ROOM FRAME WITH30 finished attic, hail, slate mintcls. two
porches, both gises, electric bell, city witer.
sewered, etc. : nleely papered and In llrst-cla- ss con-
dition; good neighborhood: within two nilnatea
of new electric and six minutes' walk of Penn and

II Hi av. cable lines: lot 24x100 to an alley, b. A.
DICKIE .t CO , Penn and bhidv avs., E. E. 874.
We deal only in East End property.

T

(JO AP HOUSE FOR SALE-F-Olt

CD i' oneof the neatest little homes In Eaat
six rooms. Irime. nlely painted and

papered: good pantry, dry cellar and very con-
venient, within easy talking distance or cable
Hues and three ininutcaof ncwclectrl : Iot25x1M):
this la a birgiln worth looking up. S. A. DICKIE
A CO.. Penn am' bhadv avs.. I. K. 475. Wo
dcil only In East Lud property.

OQ 300 EAbl' I.lllHUi. ONE SQUARE
OO' 01 inland and Penn avenues and cables;
substantial house thoroughly complete; 5 nice
rooms balls, bath, laundry, cemented cellar, h
and c witcr. gis large front porch, nlcyard; an
itlncthe home most conveulentls located; a
good purchase forinvestmcut: possession to nur- -
rnaser on iriiMier 01 line. euAi,bT.i "Minr n-

ft CO., 313 U ood Et , 6J19 Penn av. no26-53- F'
0" OOO-I- lir. CHEAPFs,!' HOUbE IN EAST
O L EP.1). fnme: city witer. good
ctllar, hall, two porches, newl papered, nice
liwn.avcrv desirable little home eivj valkto
lifthav. cable and within three mlnntea of
clectri: road now almost completed, s. A.
DICKIE & CO . Ponn and Miadj avs, E. E. 229.
W c deal In East End property ouly.

bT END RESIDENCE: 1LRMS
tav.17 very easv: neit, new brick house, eight
rooms, ell finished ind In lirst class order: hard
vood mantels, tile hearths; all modern Improve-
ments; a lovely home, none better In the market
for ihcmonev: two squares from fifth and in-
land ivea. (71) See V. A. HEKROV X SONS.
No. 80 Tonrth iv.

0 000-- Sf. CLAIR ST., NEAR 1IASQy) street, two-sto- frame dwelling of seven
rooms aud three attic rooms bathroom, hall. w.
c, range, nituril gas, wired for electric light,
speaking tubes, electric call holla. v ood and slite
mantels, porch, good cellar, etc. : lot 34x100. A319.
BLACK & B URU, 95 Fourth avenue.

CI;? bl CORNER PROP-5c- J'
ERTy. two-stor- y frame dwelling of

storeroom and 4 dwelling rooms hall, vestibule,
pantrv, bathroom, tile hearths range, hot and
cold water, furnice; slzcofstoieroo'11 16x19, lot I?
xlOOlcet to alle: stable on rear, llll'i BLACK.
& BAIRD, 91 i ourth avenue. noS-7-- 8, 1S,2S

On OOO FACH-PE- NN AE NEAR DEN-f- 3'

NISION avc, twotwo-stor- y and min-sar- d
brick dwcllingsol ten rooms, hall. bathroom,

w. c , hot md cold witcr. both gases, marble
mantels, liundn, two porches: lot 45x210 to ot

street: shade and fruit trees. BLACK .C BAIRD,
9o 1 ourtn avenue. A 293. no2-2-- 3. 12,28

OP: OOO 620 WARD Si'., FOURTEENTH
305 ward, Oakland, brick ind man-

sard: 8 rooms, bith, hot and cold witcr, 1. w. e.,
lmndrj, electric bells. Queen Anne porch, both
gases marble mautels: lot 25xlGj. Alcl.AIN &
ZUGbMlTII, 417 Grant at! no2$-3-1

Allegheny Residences.
KESIDrNCL-CLOSElOT- HE PARKS,

Allegheny 14 spacious rooms and replete
throughout with all the moic recent lmnrotc-ment- s;

fine lot with s'de entrance, paved alley in
the rear: one of the best md most central loci-tio- na

in Allegheny. JAMES W. DRAPE .1 CO.,
I291our!hav., Pittsburg. HO27-4- 0

bllFRMAN AV., ALLr-GHEN-

good brick house. 6 rooms.
In good condition: lot a feet front only Sa,0to.
BLACK & BAIRD, 93 1 ourth av. B2.&' u

AVENUE. ALLLGHEN r,PKNNbVLVANIA avenue: brick dwelling of 8
rooms: hill, bath: flnlsbrd ittic: both gases;
marble mintel; good cellar, water, and rcatly
finished price. ?j.O00 on time ind casj terms. 1.
II. SILVI.NSON JLCO., 100 Mfth avenue. no;6

Ol X ST., ALLEGHENY. A
t It' ilfmarble indtllcinirble
mantels In every room, stationary wasbstands in
4 rooms, laundrv with cententtd fioorand stitlon-n- r

tubs, cellar under the entire house stable on
reiroflot for i horses aud carriige: lot 24x130 to
Dee itur street' this ts a complete house. Bh2.
BLACK.C liAIKD, 9o Fourth av cnue.

2S

CjK ROAD. NEAIt Mc-tj-

CULLY st . to-stor- y fnme duelling of
seven rooms etc. ; IX acres ot ground suitable to
divide into Jots. BLACK i BAIRD. !to tonrth
avenue. A 306. 3, 12,28

(J;? 300-1R- AVE. NEARNOR1U AVE-j)t- j"

NUE. a three-stor- y brick dwelling of 9
rooms; hall, bathroom, slate in intcls etc.: lot 40
xHfeet. BLACK S. BAIRD, 93 Fourth avenue.
B175

Suburban Residences.
Qrr FRONTAGE.Ol' resncctlvelj. on two .rood streets con-
venient to Ldgi wood station: subs. anil tl. welt ar-
ranged aud complete house of 8 room-- : I trcporches, detached laundrv, stiblcete.: this prop-
erty t wnrlln of attention, and miv be purehased
011 verv lavorablu terms: cird ot introduction
supplied bvustoownerwhouccupirs. CHARLEb
bOMI Its .t CI)., 313 Woods,, OOlJPc mav.

700 EACH LDORWOOD-LOCU- bl' SI..
I' "near Hawthorn street, two two-stor-y

inmciiweiiingsorioroorascacli, large reception
hall with slate mantel, balhroom, laundrv with
ecment fleormd station iry tubs. w. c, hot and
cold water, natural gas front andbaek porches,
electric bells, speaking tubes state roof: lots
72x192. stonfc walk. BLACK A BAIRD, Djlonrth
avenue. K57. noS-7-- 18,28

1 C corner Thorn and
O LU) Little streets beautiful residence of 10

rooina, hall, bathroom, w. c. hot and cold
water, both gaaca. laundry, furnace, nice
porcbea; lot, 160x208 feet. BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth avenue. H33.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
AND SALINE

SKCONDward: location good: eight acres of
ground for only v9.500 if sold soon, bee W. A.
HEUliON & bONb, No. 80 ourth av.

11025

CQOO-L- A HOE BUILDING LOISON BOGUS
rS)tJ ave. (which la pared), on the moat liberal
lenns: no cash pavment required from those who
will build. (75) bee . A. 1IERUON 3s SONS. 80
Fourth ave. iio7-."i-

East End Lots.
IN VACANT OROUND-W- EINVLbTMENl in Eaat End wllliln citv limits

tli it will be sold at considerably lower price thin
adjoining property has recentlv brought: owner
needs the money, ind there U a birgain In this
for a quick buyer, if held until spring ean surely
be sold at n good adyanee. b. A. DICKIE il O .
Penn ind bhidyavs., E. E. Dealers In EastFnd
property only

OIS-LA- rEKMS.THESCULNLEY PARKI'A laind oropany are selling ihc best lots for
Iheprlccotli ring In the cltv. Call it or address
PETER SHIELD:, 533 i,rant St., cor. Mrglu
alley. noli 7o

Ors-LAK-GE BAUM GROVE, IN 1NCEL-- J
LENT neighborhood: convenient and v ry

desirable: prices low:good Investment. BIIOU N
& bAINT. 612 bmitllOeld St.

ClQTrrTOSI.OCO EACH-PA- RK VIKVt PLAN
30 6 O of lots near Robinson St.. opposite

Uraulino Acidcuiy. toiirtccnth Ward, oakl ind,
1J miles or U minutes' ride Irom postoffice, three
rolnutca' walk from urth ave. Initlon nrs:
chemest and best Iols In the city. THOS LIG-
GETT, 71 Diamond st. ' D

flJOfiPEBFRONTJ.OOl'-DENNlST.O- N AVE..tStJyj near Arahell 1 street; flue lot 1 5 by ibout
1'a, with abide trees: will sell 50 feet If
desired: Dennlstou avenue Is paved with asphilt,
sewered and sidewalks laid. (A 317). BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. 2

rjf LAKGEBU1LD1NG LOW COMIGUOUS
tKJ tocihlccirs and In a n,il

part of the city; values enhancing: good point to
invest aud make a quick turn. jAb. W.DRVPE
& CO . 129 1 ourth av.. Pillsbnrg. non-- 4.

Allegheny Lots.

S"TOCKTON AV.. ALLKOI1ENY-L- OT 23x120,
to alley: price, Sli.ooo: terms reasonanie.

Address (jlflCK. Dispatch Office.

Suburban Lots--
Q- - 100 EACH WHITNEY ST., WILKINS-T,J- L'

BUKU. near station: three nice building
lots 51x120 eieh to t. illey; a big I14 .rain.
W M. PETTY 4. CO , 107 ourth ay. T

SA 30 FACII-CLIFT- P.. Ft. v . & C. RY..
E jc Grcinwoodayc , near Beaver avenue, two

lots, each 20XWO feet to reir allev. 1153. BLACK
S. BAIRD, 15 Fourth avenue.

Farms.
ACRES. GOOD HOUSE ANDFARAT-1- C0

fine oribard, well situate near towns
railroads and river; one hour's ride from c tv;
great birgain If sold before January 1. ED.
WirilSH, 410 Grant St. no23--

s - llf ai'l-T- ' l..'.-!- ? WTATIIIS. A

iO V. R. It.. Clarloi. county: a fine farm
ot loo icrea; 80 acres of which Is clear; the bilaucc
In oak and chestnut timber; 50 acres of eoal and

ot vein of limestone, and underlaid with
iron ore. BLACK S, BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

J4J

Miscellaneous.
(D1 1 300-- A BIG SPFCULATION IN UNIJI-51-- L

PROVED prupcrty, situate in Tcmper-anrevlll- e.

5 mlnutea from U est End cars: if sold
in lotfcan triple yonr money at once. ALLEbX
BAILE. 161 fourth av. Tel. 167. no27-5- 6

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Business Opportunities.
STORE-I- N- LIVE TOWN-DOI- NG

COUNTRY or .AOOO per year: good rea-
sons ror selling; to a party baying at once a bar-
gain will be given. 0. ., Dispatch office.

no23-8-7

GOOD LOCATION-WI- LLDRUGSIOKE-I- N
shoe store, hirdwarc. grocery

store. 300 to to,000. cigar store, bakeries. $1X1 to
11.500. milk depot. HOLMES A CO., 420 Smithtield
atrcet. no27- -l

ANCY GROC'ERY-l- .N ONE OF THE MOSTF prosperous cities In thesouth. half Interest
In 1 fancy grocery business that has pvld a net
profit or over $70 OOO in tbe last ten years: pur-
chaser must thoroughly understand the business
willing to relieve present owuer orall details, and
furnish satisfactory references as to character
and bualne5 ability; references consulted first,
and no attention paid to those not meaning busi-
ness. Address WHOLESALE, P.O. Boy No. 9,
Savannah, Ga.

AND BOARDINGL1VFKY stores In both cities S""0 to 5.1. COO;

bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, butehcr shop,
notion stores, ahoe stores book and stationery
store, milk depots, hardware and tinning buf-nes-s.

bilEPARD & CO.. 151 Fourth av. no23

A
ONF-tOUKT-

H

business: must be a sober, stcidy
man of good address; capital required (3.0CO.
()., Dispatch office. no's-JO-

Business 1'ropertles.

BRICK HOTLL-1- N EASTERN OHIO. OF
40 rooms and fully furnished: bar sales,

T),000 per year, and other receipts, 87,000 per year;
good-size- d barn. Icehouse, and all conveniences:
price $2.1, WOMuight take aomc good real estate In
part piy. J. H. S1KVENSO.N CO., JOO nth
avenue. nolS

I'M. 135AND lS7SFfoNDPUOPEirriFS-lO-S.
22'i ft. eicli by 80 ft. In depth or

total of67x80 ft.: adjoining Central Hotel prop-
erty, cor. aiiiitlificld at. and Second ay.; tins la a
fine location lor 1 buslmss block; low figures and
eisy terms. GEO. JOHNSrON, Agt., 62 Fourth
avenue. no23-HJ- 0

TOR

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
FINE OLD BAY HORSEHORSE-- A

JUBtaulted lor lamlly driver, also a
one horse coupe can be seen at Wilson llros.
stables at West Diamond, Allegheny llDFLlll
TITLE iTRUsl CO., Administrator.

machinery and Metals.
IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINESBARGAINS one 11x30 In., one 12x24 in . one

12x18111.. two 10x20 In ,011c 12x12 In., one 10x12 ill.,
four 912 in , ind large lot or smaller sizes;
mounted portable engine a 8 to 12 h. p., shafting,
pulleys, pumps, governors etc. J. S. IOUNG,

5 P irk way, Allegheny, Pa. oc3G--

AND BOILER NEW AND It I'-
ll 1 111 FD: repairing promptly attended to.

10UNDKY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM below Suspension bridge, Allegheny. Pi.

oc2-C- a

POWER ENGINF. ANDENGINE-20-HOl:-
SE

In flrst-clis- a condition. AJAX MtU.
CO., No. 1 Jickson st , Allegheny. no27-2- (j

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISTING forgings steel hoisting ind guy
ropea in stock: stitlonary engines and bollera.
shears, cliyand ore pans. cte. IHOMAS

Lacock and bandusky streets. Alle-
gheny. 1'a.

TAYLOR BECK AUIOMAIIC AND
compound engines ror electric light and

rallwny service: engines and boilers In even size
and stvle saw mills and macl.in-er- j.

HARMEbMACHlNE DEPOT, 99 n.-sta-

Pittsburg. Pa. no26--

TVliscellaneous.
RS FORBANANAS.-HEADQUAP-

.T1

Florida oranges and rorcign fruits
of Ul kinds: hive my fruit bought direct from the
groves lu I lorid ., and select only oranges grown
on the finest groves, and will give m v patrons the
finest Iruit that cornea to this city, hive alao In
storage about -- WO barrels fancy ipplcs. from
which cm load car at short notice. My atock of

onions, ippics and rrults Is the largest
utbcclt), ind will not be undersold bv any

house In tt c trade. Come and exam Ine za atock.
Hare handled up to date rACOC baskets ot grapes
this aeison, and will continue to handle lirgel)
of Concards citawbas etc., for Ihc next 30 day.
Do not loraec the place, tbe old established house
of THUS. II. JIcGOWAN. Ml LlDe'ty street.
"Fair rteallng md honest)' ' lainv motto, noll-- ss

PERSONAL.
HOOKS W ANT D-- IF TiOUPERSONAL books to acll, let us know. LEVI'S

LOOK blORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

HOOKS, BOOKS, OLDPERbON'AL-BOOK- S,
largest stock, lowest nrices; librar-

ies purchaacd. FltANK BACON S. CO . TOl

Smithtield st.. Pittsburg, Pa. noil
CAN BUY HOLIDAYPERbONAL-YO- U

on credit from bun F.SIpe;watchcs,
diamonds. Jewelry and silverware, diamond s,

rings pins and studs. $15 to S.yi0 possession
gUenon rirst pajrucnt. Address LOCK BOX 881,

TO LET.
City Rc.idcnce..
FIRM AV.. NFAK FERItY ST.:HOUSE-O- N

house, nine rooms- - 533 50 nernionth to
1 ood tenant. Ece W. A. IILRRON i,bONb. SO

t ourth av. no.7-o- lt

rarms.
ACRES CL'ibE TO STATION ONFARM-- 95

Wajiic road, only-1- 1 miles rrom Alle-
gheny: hoire. him, outbuildings and large

Inquire of ED W irTlsli, 410 Grant st.
t
Business Vropertles.

ntUJr 189 TO 15WAREHOUbE-BRIC-
K

between smltblleld and Grint
streets: building itOxSO feet with elevator,
engine, boiler ind all conveniences forininuiac-turiti- g

or warehouse piirposes: rent low. Inquire
on premises. It. J. HEINZ CO. noi-i- 2t

IIIIRII AV.. THRI-t-blOR- BRICKTO business property, with elivitor. ALLEm
i. BAILEY. 161 fourth av. Tel lb7. nu.7 At

Offices. Desk Room, Etu
GEItMANIV SWINGS BANKOFrit'Cs-'-l-

N

Wood and Diimond sta.: slngly
orln suits: all modern ln.prorementsnnd low
reut. inquire at IHL BANK. oc2a-4-Jt

H"EroTi-A- -

Sold Wbolesiln ind Retail by
GEO. K-- faTEVEN"-O- & COm

FINE GROCERIES.
au!6.Jlv7F bisth avenne.

P1AiNOb ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

at
HAMILTON'S.

oc29-63-- s Fifth avenue.

wmssmxt

ELECTIONS.

JlONONOAHELA INSURANCE COJIPANr.
PlTTSnCRG. 1A., November 19. lbOO.

ANNUAL ELECTION
of 13 directors to sprve for tho ensulnfC

year will DO held at thn office of the company,
Bfc Fourth av., on TUE'JDAY, December 2.
prox.. between tho lmnrs of 12 jr. and IP. M.
nnaTC-- JOHN il. CLANEi. Secretiry.

orriciAL rrrT&BURG.

lb HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOIICE of tho Board of Viewers of btreet
Improvements and Asse-sinen- on the pay ins
and cnrhini of Kent alley, from Stanton ave-
nue to Fifty-secon- d street, has been approved
by Councils, which acticn will be final unless
an appeal is taken on the same to tbe Court of
Common Pleas of Allegheny enmity within ten
(101 days from date hereof.

GEO. BOO 1 H, City Clark.
Pittsburg. November IK. 1S30. no2G-4- 5

TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1 report of the Board of Viewers or
Improvements ami Assessments on the opening
ot Collins street, from Hoeveler street to Stan-
ton aVcnue, has been approved by Councils
which action will bo final unless an appeal is
til.cn on the same to tho Court of Common
Plcis of Allegheny county within ten (10) dajs
from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH. City Clerk.
PITTSBURG, November 2U, lk!W. no26-4-

Pirrsnunrj, November 17. 1S9U

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the. nfflce of the City Con-

troller until KRIDAY. December 5. at 2 p.m.,
for alterations in the nfflce of Bnrcan of Elec-
tricity. Municipal Hall, according to plans and
specifications on file in tbo office of the archi-
tect. Chas. Bickel, Hamilton building. For
further information apply to M. W. Mi-a-

bupt. of Bureau
Blanks for ridding can be obtained at the

general office. Department of Public Safety.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a

bond, with two sureties, in donble tbe amount
or tho bid, probated before the Mayor or City
Clerk".

The Department of Awards reserves tbe
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief of Department of Public hatetv.

no25-S-

No. 179.1
ORDINANCE-GRANTI- NO UNTOANthe Grant Street Railway Company, its

suecessors, lessees and assigns tbe right to en-

ter upon, use and occupy certain streets and
highways and to lease its franchises and prop-
erty, or either,

Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsbnrg. in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it s hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That the
Grant Street Railway Company, its lessees,
successors and assigns shall have tho right and
is hereby authorized to enter upon the follow-
ing described portion of Grant street,
Beginning at tho intersection of Grant street
and Sixth avenue, thence along Grant street to
the intersection thereof with Webster avenue,
and ii pon and along that portion ot Grant street
beforo described to construct, maintain, ope-
rate and use during the term named in tbe
charter of said company, its railway or an ex-

tension thereof, with the necessary sidings,
turn-out- s snitches and connections and to use
electricity as a motive power, and also to erect,
maintain, operate and user an overhead electric
system for the supply of motive power,
and to erect, maintain and use In, upon
and along that portion of Grant street
beforo mentioned, such posts, poles, de-

vices or other supports as said company
may deem convenient for the support or
maintenance of such overhead system under
and subject, however, to tbe provisions of a
general ordinance entitled. "A general ordi-
nance relating to the entry upon, over nr under
or the use or occupation of any street, lane or
alley, or any part thereof, for any purpose by
passenger or street railway companies, or by
companies operating passenger or street rail-
ways, and providing reasonable regulations
pertaining thereto for tbe public convenience
and safety," approved the 25th day ol February,
A. D , lbtfO

Section 2 The said Grant Street Railway
Company shall havo the right, and consent is
bereby given to said company to lease its
property and franchises to tho Duqtiesne
Traction company, or to any incorporated
traction or motor power com'pany which may
desire to opente the railway of said company.

Section Z That any ordinance or part, of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions cf Ibis
ordinance bo and the same Is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects' this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 10th day of November, A. D. US90.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLLIDAY. Proidont of Common
Council. Attest: E. J". MARTIN, Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's office. November 17. 1820. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: KOBT.
OSTERMA1ER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page S8G,

18th dav of November. A. D. 1S90.

ORDINANCE'UlHORIZING THEANgrading, paving: and curbing of Beatty
street, frorn btanton avenue to Hays streer.

Wheroas.It appears by the petition and aff-
idavit on tile in the office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interest of the owners of
propert) fronting and abutting npon tbe said
street have petitioned the Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for tbe grading, paving
and curbing of the sitne: therefore

boction 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city ot Pit'sburg. in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
eincted by tho authority of tbo same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with the acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg
relating thereto and regulating tbe
jimp. for proposals for tho grading
paving and curbing of Beatty street, from
htmton avenne to Hays streer, tbe contract
therefor to be let in the manner directed
by the said acts of Assembly and ordi-
nances. Tbo cost and expenso of tbe
same to be assessed and collected in ac-

cordance with the provisions of an act of As-
sembly of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "an act relating to streets and sewers
in cities of the second class,' approved tbe 16th
day of Maj.A. D. 1SSD.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting vtitb tbe provisions of
this ordinance u and tbo samn is hereby re-

pealed, so far as tbo same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 10th diy of November. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GLO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk qf Common Council.

Mivors office, November 14, 1890. Approved:
H I.GOORlEY. Mavor. Attest: ROBERT

Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 550,

17th day of November. A. D. 1890.

No. 177.

N ORDINANCE-GRANTI- NG TO THE
jCV. Pennsylvania Tube Works the right and
ptivilcgo to construct and maintain a switch
track over and across Second avenue, Four-
teenth ward.

Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tho antiionty of the same. That the
Pennsylvania Tube Works is hereby printed
tho right to lay a side track of standard gauge
from their present side trick on Second avenue,
beginning at a poiut about 183 feet west from
Canton street; thence westwardly by i rnrve
deflecting to the left of a radins of 160 feet,
crosslngbecond avenue at grade to their prop-
erty on the south side of Second avenue as
shown upon a plin hereto attached, the work
to be done under the supervision of and sub-
ject to the approval of tho Department of
Public Works.

Section 2 In consideration of the foregoing
privilige.rl.-li- t and license, the said Pennsyl-
vania Tube Works, its successors and assigns
shall annually pay to the city or Pittsburg tho
sum of seventy-fiv- e (S73) dollars, which said
pivmeutshiil be made immediately after tbe
approval by tbe Mayor of this ordinance, and
shall bo made each and every year thereafter
during the cnntinuanee of the" privilege and
license hereinbefore named and described.

Sections Tho city of Pittsburg hereby ex-

pressly reserves aud retains the right of modi-lyin-

amending or repealing any and all rights
privileges and licenses hereinbefore granted up-

on 60 daj s' notu e thereof heinggiven In writing
or by joint resolution or ordinance by Conned)
bv said city in tho said Pennsjlvania Tube
Works, its successors and assigns.

Section 41 hit any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions ot
this ordinance be, ana the same is hereby, re-

pelled, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law In Councils
this 10th ilivnt jNovt-mbo- A.D 1S90.

II. P. FORD, President of beloct Council.
Attest: GLO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Courcil. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's nfficp. November 17, 1S9CL Approved:
II. I GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
O&TERMAIElt. Major's Clerk.

Rcrordcd in Ordlnince Book. vol. 7, page
43. 17th day of November. AD. 1S90.

I No. 178.1

IS ORDINANCE GRANTING UNTOJ. tbeDiiqnesnelraitioiiCoinpan) tbe right
to enter upon, m cupy and us certain street- -

aud bighwajs and lo supply motive power to
and operate certain passenger and street s.

Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled. nd it is bereby ordained and
enacted by tho authority of tho sime. That tho
Duqncsne Traction Company shall have tbe
riubt and Is authorized to enter upon any and
all streets and highways or parts thereof upon
n bich all or any part or parts of the railway of
the Central Passenger Railway Company, the
Transverse Passenger Railway Company and
the Grant Street Railway Company or either of
them now are or hereafter may be constructed,
upon procuring th9 content of tho said railway

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
companies respecttvely.and construct, main tain
and operate thereon such motors, cables, elec-
trical or other appliances and necessary or
convenient apparatus and mechanical fixture
by means of an overhead system or otherwise
as sai 1 traction company may at any time or
times select for the traction or operation of
cars upon aud along all or any part or parts of
the railways of said companies or either of
them, and also with tbe consent of said rail-
way companies respectively to erect, maintain
and use in, upon, over and along such streets
and highways or parts thereof as all or any Dart
or parts of tbe railways of said companies or
either of them now are or hereafter may be
constructed such posts, poles, supports or other
device', as the said traction company mav from
time to ttmo select for tbe support of any over-
head clcetrlc system for tho supply of motor
power and also with tho consent of said rail-
way companies respectively to supply motive
power, to said railway companies, or either of
them, and operate cars over and along all
or ?ny part or parts of tbe railways of
said companies, or either of tbem, under
and subject, however, to the provisions of tbe
general ordinance, entitled "A general ordi-
nance relating to the entry upon, over or under
ortbeuso or occupation of anv street, lane or
alley, or any part thereof, for any purpose, by
passenger or street railway companies, or by
companies operating passenger ur street rail-
ways, and providing reasonable regulations
pertaining thereto for the public convenience
and sifetv," approved tbe 23th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1E90.

Sections That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 10th day of November. A. D. 1S90.

H. P. FORD, President of Select CounciL
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
ciL GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Com-
mon ConnciL Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Uerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. November 17.1890. Approved!
H.I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page
5S3. I7tb dar of November A. V. 1S90.

I No. ISO. j
ORDINANCE GRANTING UNTOANtbe Market Street Railway Company, its

successors, lessees and assigns, tho right to en-
ter npon, occupy and use certain streets and

I Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsbnrg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby oruained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That tbs
Market Street Railway Company shall have tbe
right, and is authorized, to construct aud main-
tain a branch ur extension of its railway, with
tbe necessary sidings, turr-out- switches and
connections, from its main line of track at the
Intersection of Diamond street and Ross street,
thence alonzRoss street to Fourth avenue, and
thence along Fourth aveuue to the Intersec-
tion thereof with Grant streer, aud said com-
pany, its successors, lessees and. assigns,
shall have the right and is authorized dur-
ing the term named In its charter to oper-
ate cars for the conveyance of passen-
gers over and along its railway upon tbs
streets and highways before named, and
upon and along the railways of such other
company or companies as it may connect with
over and along the following described route,
or any part or parts thereof, to wit:
at tbe intersection of Diamond and Grant
streets, thence along Grant street to Sixth ave-
nue, thence along Sixth avenue to Woodstreet,
thence along Wood street to Fourth avenue,
thence along Fourth avenne to Grant street,
and along Graut street to Diamond street, and
tho said company, its successors, lessees and
assigns shall have the right and is also author-
ized to use electricity by means of an overhead
or otherwise as a motive power, and to erecr,
maintain and use such post poles, devices or
other supDorts in. upon andalong all the streets
and highways hereinbefore named, or any part
or parts thereof, as said company may deem
necessary or convenient for tbo support of
such system or for tbe supply of mo-
tive power, and all of which rights and
privileges aro granted under and subject-t- o

tbe provisions of the general or-

dinance, entitled "A general ordinance re-

lating to the entry upon, over or under, or the
use or occupation of any street, lane or alley,
or any part thereof, for any purpose by passen-
ger or street railway companies or bv com-
panies operating lasscnger or street railways,
and providing reasonable regulations pertain-
ing thereto for the public convenience and
safety." approved tbe 23th day of February, A.
D. 1890.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance ba and tho samo is hereby
repealed so far as tbe came affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law m CoUDCila
this 1Mb. dav nf November, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, Fresident of Select CounciL
Attest: Gru. BOOTH, Clrk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Major's office. N oveniber 17. 1890. Approved:
II. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OVTERMAlEi:. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Rook. vol. 7,. page CS7,

18tb day of November. A. D. 1490.

No. 17&1
ORDINANCE AU1HOR1ZING THEAN construction of a sewer on Rostncranz

and Hughes alleys, f rum south side of Geneva
street to Fortv-secon- d street.

Section I Be It ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled.aud it is bereby ordained and en-

acted by the authority of the same. That tbe
the Chief of the Department of Public Works
be and is bereby authorized mil directed to ad-

vertise in accordance with tho acts of Asom-bl- y

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of the said ci'y nf Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regulating the same for pro-
posals for tho construction ot a pipe sewer 13
inches in diameter oo Hoscncrauz and Hugbe-- i
alleys, commencing at south side of Geneva,
street, tbenco along Rosencranz and Hughes
allevs. to a connection with a ser on Forty-secon- d

street, tbe contract therefor to bo
let in the manner directed by the said acts
of Assembly and ordinances. The erst and
expenso of the same to be assessed and col-

lected in accordance with the provisions of an
act of Assembly of the Comironneilth of
Pennsjlvania, entitled "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of the second class,"
approved the I6.li day of Miy, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 Tint any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tho provisions of
this ordinance be md tbe same i hereby re-

pealed so tar as thesameaffects this ordinance.
Ordained aud ciactcd into i law in Councils

this 10th dav of November, A. D. leiWL

H.P.FORD, President of Select CounciL
Avcst: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common CounciL

Mayor's office. November 14. 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, .Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER. .Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. yol. 7, page 332,
17th day of November. A. D 1830L

MEETINGS.
rr-H- REGULAR ANN UAL MEETING OF
L the stockholders of the Pittsburg and Fair-po- rt

Terminal Company will he held at the
office of the company. B. A. O. R. R. station,
corner Smithfield and Water sts Pittsburg.
Pa.. MONDAY. December 8. 1S90. at 2 r. SI.
C. S. WIGHT. Secretary. no24--

REGULAR ANNUALMEET1NG OFTHE stockholders of tbe Pittsburg and
Allegheny Drove Yard Compauy will be held
at tbe office of the company. B.,tO.K.F
station, corner Sniithflehl and Water its..
Pittsburg. Pa.. MON DAY, December S. 1890. at
11 A. u. a b. WIGHT. Secretary. nu.H-1- 0

Office of Tun FntENrv; Glass Cost pavr,
PlTT"snURO. Pa . October 2. 1SXI (

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THETO Phoenix Gias Co lake notice that bv
virtne of a resolution nf tbe Board of Diret tors
of this company a meeting of tue stockholders
thereof will bo held at its office. Room 8,
Steven-o- n building. No. 43 ivth avenue. Pitts-- b

rg. Pa . on WEDNESDAY. December 3,
1690. at 10.3U o'clock A. 31.. to vote upon tbe

of the capital stuck of sa d companv.
E. P. EBBERTS. ANDREW HOWARD.

oc3-27-- Secretary. President.

CnOICE PROPERTIES.

LN THE CENTER OB' THE CITY,
NEAR

PENN AVE. AND NINTH ST.,
Unrivaled Location for Small

MANUFACTOKY OU SHOP,
Or for a convenient stable, a

LOT 16x55 1--2 FEET,
FOK

Only $4,000.
A Genuine Bargain.

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 FOURTH AVE.

FIFTEEN

CHOICE

BMLBIYG

LOTS 1
Within 13 minutes' ride of Court House. Can
be bought at a great bargain by a prompt
buyer. It will pay you to call and get a plan
of these lots. These lots are sure to double in
value within six months.

M. P. HOWLEY fc SON.
n 023-- 0 127 h north avenue. .

Far Amusement Advts. See Eighth Pago. "
u i ... I 1 , . .

m


